
Jfrre ^reli

GuTiton of Four Conrts 
Receifin* Reinforeemeab — 
Three More CirilUiu KiOed m 
Fijhtiiif.

ManUa. Jane *»._L«n 
Chinn* Min*, whom recent 
coupe d-eut droTe from Can
ton Son Yat Sen. prealdent 
V China Republic,
hna ^ aaaaMlnated. accord- 

- o a cable recelred here

DEAD NOW NUMBER EIGHTEEN

li*ht«dW.ler Supply Grt off 
Benefed Repablicu Force*— 
Two Regnler Officer* Die of 
Woimd*.

Bill SW ON 
RULWON 

JEY FIRST
cbl «o, JaDe I_ ortera I Ili?"’' •

men. authorlzln* a airlke at 10 a.m.
"n July 1. on all railroad* and Pull- 

mn .hop. in the United State*.
Chicago. June 29— The United

'."A”,

i RIVERS MET 
nSHERUM 

ODIONSTRIIE
Owing to Satnrday. Jnly 

l.t being Dominion Day and 
a public holiday, there will be 
no Umie of The Free Free, on

DONMONlNDimCUL 
OOfEimS TOCOIOl

took efflcleYuir7im*.““Ml*w.I^ mea 
l«ure*. It I. handling the Mtuatlon

London, June 29— Fighting In the 
rect, of Dublin U Incrclng In In-!”“‘n 

..n.lty «y. a Central New. d..- 
patch from the Irlih capital at fire 
o'clock thlR afternoon. Irregular, on 
the oui.klrt* of the beMeged Four 
Court. dIMrIct are receiving rein 
Jpwmcnis the meuage Mid.

.—ouu.ar, June 29~Demandln* 
an Increaae of fifty per cent In the 
price paid by River. Inlot eannary- 
men for wckey* Mimon, white and 
IndUn fiahermea employed by the 
eleven eannerlee operaUng there 
have gone on Mrlke and apeclal po
lice are being ru.hed to the Mene. 
here"'**”* received

The .trike come. Ju.t at the be
ginning of the Mckeye Mauin and If 
prolonged will eerionely affect thl.

The price paid at the

Bione wun
from BrltUh troop., v 

Dublin.

ut any_________
------nooi», who are mil in
garrlKin In Dublin.- 

The government 1. controlling 
movement, of the public firmly, __ 

4pr^^,n.-nia um meiuiigrMir T'hrM Interference In
dvlllann were killed in today’, fight- aiit thl*ot^ 
lag, bringing the total number of un 
dead to nineteen. fiuMneas bouM).
.1 well n. bank, are closing, the dl.- 
patch My*, and new.papera have 

The Irregu-Inupenueu puhiicatlon. The irregu- 
hm. occupied the offices of the Even
ing Herald for a time during the 
fighting today.

Term* Offered Inrargenta. 
London. June 29— Fre«h terms 

were offered the Insurgent, in Four 
Conrts in Dublin today, says a Dub- 
Un despatcl. to the Evening New., 

- but they refused to surrender, and 
•« after two hour, delay firing was re- 
y, sam.d Early e»acu.itlon of the 

Mronghold is expected however, as 
water and light have been 

DU-d of WoUDdl..
•^Belfast, June 29-^ Commandant 
■aniJvIlle and staff captain Vaughan 
of tie Free State force., who were 
shot yesierdsy, died of their wonnda. 
»>s message from Dublin this mor
ning Tie officers .were crossing 
Leeaon street bridge when their mo
tor car was fired on.

Ipess than one thousand Free State 
troops are engaged in the present op-

up to the preMnt are snspenslon of 
telegraph service, restriction of train 
o''f"the"m“t.‘'’“‘’""'' interruption 

Dublin, June 29—Rory O’Connor, 
imand of the Insurgent Repub- 
irmv. Is still WniHi-- ggj

noon to-
uajr agsinsi continuing attempts of 
^ ree State troops to dislodge It. Fir
ing was In progress all forenoon and 
Ibere wa, an especially heavy burst 
of fire at 11 o clock- Sniping opera- 

were almost Incessant, with

of Cmnneri tor aw 
Export of Raw Fliih.

OtUwa. June 29—The appoint- 
ment of a commlaaion to investigate 
the tbherles situation In B. C. In re
gard to cannera request for an 
bargo against the export of raw 
bronght before

season’, pack, xne price paid at 
preaent time la 20 eenu per fUh. 
the itrikers here demaaded that 
be Increased to 4S cent..

Thl. year 8*4 Ucenwa were iuned 
to fishermen for the River. Inlet fl.h 
ing ground.. Of thew 12C were 
Bued to J.paneM. The Japanete flah- 
eiwn have not gone out on strike.

The provincial police at River. In- 
.dt are said to have aaked for Imme- 
dUte aaslttano.. Five policemen are 
st^Uoned among the eleven oanner-

Commlttee on fisheries 
session, w^n probably 

leit

ea during tl 
bo made dn

week or ,M. It U expect 
------- will be

In t me to tour the B. C. Fisheries 
during August. The commisalon is 

.expected to consist of three eastern
... wrwu.aarauu ui i.ne inBurite

Hcan army, is atlll holding ont In lU jMPected to consist of three easte

to .ACvArr"" V
Wm. Duff memlwF fn- r ■____Wm. Duff member for Lunenlnirg. 
Who Is chairman of the sUndIng com
mittee on fisheries xh------------U.1U.CT3 on lunenes. The comi 

almost incessant, with at its final meeting bronght In a ro- 
estlmated thla forenoon commendation asking the Minister of 

an fifty, aifd hourlv in. I marine And fiMhAwisam _____ _

DEVONSHIRE TELLS 
OFiPRESSIONS 

OrCiNADi
Ontstaodlng ImpramioB Wa. Loy- 

aJ^of OMUMHam, ,o the Mo4hcr

Lgxndon. June 29— The Duke of 
Devonshire presiding last night at 
the British Empire League banquet 
given In honor of the “ - ■ "

for the Federal Flsherlee Depart- 
•neat. is at present ent of the rity. 
but officials at the office sUted this 
nornin* that , word of the artike had 

received them and that flther-

Auc iir»L impreujoD w&s CanatU’a 
1»18. the recognition of which slm-

fortlfy- 
A party

-— iw, ITT un me watch
Insurgent activities, poured a volley 
Into a public house In the vicinity of 
yesterday’s amhnsh

; ciiKaaeu lu me present op
erations and it is known that the Ir
regulars number several hundred. 
The Insurgenu were obliged to eva
cuate several buildings during the 
progress of the battle, but Immedl- 
stcly look up new positions which 
had evidently been prepared in ad
vance.

The Free Stale troops did not In
terfere with activities .t Republican 
headquarters In Suffolk street, where 
Bamonn de Valera and his colleagues 
met as usual.' Mr. de Valera declined 
to make any statement on the pres- 

warlike situation.
government, once

.. iDia lorenoon coinmonaation asking the Mlnlwer of
thtto fifty, yta hourly m-1 marine and fl.herles to appoint ^ml 

The Insurgents extenHert - of it. memhor-.i. ^ .i -_________
uwuii/ in*

creasing. The Insurgent, extended 
their operations In other parts of the 
city.

Bhorily before noon anS9uur%i7 oeiore noon an 
Free State troops was reported from 
College Green and Irregulai

-----, ._ —--------- lo appoint some
extended of Ha members as a royal cemmifslon 

to complete an invewgailon luring 
the recess of parliament.

imbuah of

Ing variou. oulp^.ii.‘ 
Tree Btnte force

....w « uuu»e g*4 gut. TiciDuy or
yesterday’s ambush. One of tl.e out
lying places seUed by Irregulars wai 
Sackvllle street club, an old-fashlon- 

aristocratic country gentlemen’s 
club near .Nelson plllir.

In addition to various organised 
operations of the Insurgents, their 

s In several parts of the

HEAVY DECREASE 
iFREICHT RATES 

DDESATIIRDIY
in several parts of the 

city, acting as snipers made many at- 
tacks on Free Slate soldiers, while 
replies from O’Connor’s men to the ' 
firing in Pour Courts feeble garrison 
which is believed lo number about, 
150. said, however, to have unlimit
ed supplies of ammunition and plen
ty of provisions. The, Provisional

It decided I

Free Sute Government ordered that 
passenger trains shall enter Dub- 

.unai government, once lln. This seems to point to appre- 
suppress the revolt of henslon that O’Connor’s forces might

-------------------------bp Bupplnncuted by |!.e arrival of
his lolloacrs from the provinces. In 
—lie part* of «lilch the Irregular 

my has strong support. The same 
-..prehension seems evident In a ma
nifesto issued today by Richard Mul- 
rachv, the Pall Minister of Defence. 
In which he makes an eloquent ap
peal to the array, explaining why It 
Is asked to fight against Its old com
rades. Dublin sentiment from all In
dications, Is virtually unanimous In 
support of the Government’s action.

Mrs. Case, Milton street, left for 
Seattle yerierday morning. On her 
return she will ha accompanied by 
her son Clarence, of the Canadian 
Hank of Commerce staff. Portland. 
Oregon.

MAPLE LEAF 
LEGION

Moose Dance
ODDFEUOWS’ HALL 

SATURDAY, JULY I*t. 
Jeaien’* Orcheitr. 

Gent*, 75c. LkUm, 25c

fECIAL FOR WEEK-END
Have Your Soiled PANAMA 

hat Cleaned.
*^les 60c. Gents 11.00

n»mt Mlae the Chancci.

JOHN, TheHAHER

YOUR
J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

IVew Terli OraSaaf*
OPTOMETRIST and OPTlOLWf 
IB Chsrek *U 0pp. Wl.dsOT Hotel
Office Hours dally »-II .ad l-»; 
.1*0 Monday. tVadnsaday and Satur

day Siv.oingm.

Ottawa. June 29.—The coming 
Into effect on July 7 of the Crow. 
Ne»t rate, on .eaatbonnd wheat and 

, flour win be preceded. It Is eapected. 
by a general oroer on freight rate, 
other than wheat and flour by the 
Railway Commlaaion. The crux of 
the matter lies In the fact that a 
heavy decrease In freight rates gen
erally la due to come Into effect on 
Saturday. Unless the

lea officials wonl?be*^,wtehid 
the soene immedUUAj 

At the office, of the eannerlee here 
little U known excepting that the 
strike Is on and that more or lees 
trouble is expected.

Ower”Te"'p;J,vInci*i*7oIl'"rnd'’a" TO Nd
squad of men will leave here tonight Washington, D. C., June 29.- 
for Rivers’ Inlet, where there U n *^*t« Illinois will be "a dii 
fishermen’s Strike-

In London, devoted 
considerable part of hla apeech to 
imnr»..i„-. gathered In Canada, andj

jBBe ZP—roe punt 
Of the WlUUm J. Lamp Brewing Co. 
one of the oldeet uid largeet com 
panUuin the oonntry. wa. Mild at

brewery to go ont of boalaeM. 
CONVICT FOUND

AFTKB ao YKAIW 
St. Louis, Jane 29.—A man held 

»“1» the theft Of Ml 
18* pin from a local jMPelry etor* 
late yesterday admitted he.^..vo.uaj aomiiieo he was Her-

in eVund. “He'ta'iuTiSld
We#:
___

- be wanted in Wea-ington inmpln* a n.fioo bond.
B gathered In Canada, and ---------- -----
two outstanding recollec-K’'JPI^'MCAPB8 

tions while Governor General. | WRHODT RANSOMwuo waiiQ ooTeroor General. I _____

ZiVlT, I®,?.?*!:!.?. S""-**-* «-A. Brae. ««« i«.tatlr. date, are .at and
Blel^. the Ameri^ kidnapped my call i, ^nt ont ^

eaeaped wlthont tk. conference it u ...__

BREWKBT
AT lAJW WOTBrI Ottown. Jvm »* — *»eeMin»Bt»r tS 

St. LonU, Mo., June 2»—’The pUnt'®®^.*” ***^ towaid esUtaef^
ump Brewing Co. thTDoSSTnstifi ___________ _ .r” *^winciai ootbium—m« for & ^---------

Ployment eltnatlon «o o«er mat- 
lo«^neotad wtth Ubor «he«Mgh. 
ont the Dominion. Present indies- 
tlon. aty tlut 4b. «uf^ 
asked to deal wRh a nnuber of oro- 
blema beside, the dlr«g i,ne.^^ 
nnemplorment. FroviMoiT^ 
In the estimates which paau>d FnrBh- 
tnent during recent Wlum for hold. 
Ing snehAeonfereooe.

Reeolntions of the Intematlcmal 
Labor Conference K>me of wtaleh 
«me within the scope of <be provin
cial J^riedlcUon and or^rhS.

PocleA IMny of these are designed 
to bring about the 1

------------  UI

1»18. the recognition 
Ply meant the 
effort, the 8so._. 
connection with——wv.„u w.iu lue rlsU of the 
Prince of WUea Canadians, .aid 
the speaker, were not naturally de- 
monatratlve but they gave a genuine 
welcome, thowlng true faith in the 
BrltUh crown.

In* been paid, according to infor
mation remthing here from Cnema-

_____ -
1. W. W. TRIES TO

8T.4TE IS CALLED
disgrace to nation

(iETSNEKIRIAL 
INSHADOIVOr 

THEIiALLOWS
(k>nvirtlnn and Dcatb Sentemeo oa 

Cumberland Chhiamaa Quashed 
by Appeal Court.

Victoria. Juno 29—Within

peal L  _____________________ rri-iwi.ua
for a new trial was acceded .to and 
his conrictlon and tentence quashed.
Wong O!. Sing had been aeutenced 

Jiefore Mr. Jusilce Murphy and Jury,*^^“*,^ 
In his second trial at Vancouver I **''

eaiuruay. tniesa the commission 
otherwise orders, this will be 25 per 
'•-'It in eastern territory and 20 per 
—.it on western. It represents the 
balance of the big Increase granted 
In September 1920. Then following 
the Chicago labor award the Com
mission granted an Increase In 
freight rates of forty per cent in the 
east and and thlrly-flve per —— ■- 
the west. Of that 
cent, has already uren .siruc on 
and as the order of September 1920 
expires on July 1, the remainder will 
lapse on Saturday, bringing Into ef
fect heavy decreases Indicated un
less the rommUslon Issues a fur
ther order. What the Railway Com
mission will do Is arousing the

/ a.vt ^^1 V^UL iU

-t increase 15 per 
been .struck off

.•v.uiia, ..uua zi—wiinin thirty 
days of the gallows Wong Oh Sang 
obtained redress In the Court of Ap-

il here today when hla A

—. -The
... ....uois wui De ■■* disgrace 

to the nation and should not be en
titled to a place In the Union unleas 
It takes prompt measures to punish 
the perpetratora of the kllllngi at 
Herrin," Senator Myar*. Montana, 
declared yeatertar;

IRDERERSOr

'by Mexl'cana. 
Taneem^il, eaped without the

.u onng sDont the Improvement 
working oondlUons and C.imda i. a

Prop^U are agreed to.

D^llU’ June 29.—The Independ- 
»*»o have

behind Fowler Hall, areuca.ua rowier Hall, are eo-operat- 
lorce. have Issued j^rgent i

tTt"h*eIr”dM:L'^’”‘*‘*®" ^

It la thought that H ^
be called for the endTiu^uJi «

pMna My be iiMde 4o cope with the 
B^raent situation which may 

daring the following wi^

DiERARREST

local ARTISTS AT
EW®OtW CONCERT

Borne fifty local artlaU and friends 
Journeyed to Errtngton last night 
where Mias UreuU Dobason's "Glrla 
-:om Happyiand" gave a moat en
joyable entertainment under the aua- 
plcee of the Nanaimo Great War 
yeteraw on behalf of the memorial 
hall. The hall was packed when 
Hla Worship Mayor Busby

Three Persons Named by Police Are 
»-mbcrs of • Monarchiat Orgnni-

London. June 29.—The man who 
----- -------- --------Foreign Mlnla-

inference It Is expected there will be

ProvlDcUl *tb2
matter Which varlon. m 
wish to have bronght np. 
time the likely date of 1 
meeting ha. not

At thU 
holding

“"TOWOOT elected
AS PRINCESS NANAIMO 

Nmialmo /or the

------ ..-..uiu juajor nusoy opened
the entertainment and aU the lUma 
•----- greatly appreciated. The fol-

PR4»1IBEB CUiANER FIIAtS.

Ohanianqna. N. Y.. June i*_W'. 
H^toyee. head of the Motion Picture 
^duesra and Distributor, of Am- 

delegates to the 
General Federation of Woman’.

Slay 15-17. and was to have been 
hanged July 2S. The quashing of 
the conviction followed argument by 
counsel which showed that three Jur
ors on the second trial had acted also 
on the first, when the panel dis
agreed.

mm

FREE STATE MOl-E
PltO\*E8 UK.VER.YL 

London. June 29.—The Irish Free 
State government is apparently pre
paring lo rc-estahllsh order In Done
gal. The London Dally Herald re- (V"Jriiua

PHIDEAUX
R SALE^
. splendid (

■•■o". Ruou locnii
srrsnged. Prire ..........

"•^^P-ISTLE TOW.VSITK

occupation

good shape, cement slde- 
.... etc., splendid garden, garage and outhulld- 
atlon; Immediate occupation. Terms

■Or rent—Small office, Halae Block.

RUDD MITCHELL & CO.
^bon. 32* Halt. Blo.k

uo LMUUUU uaiiy neraia re
ports a large concentration of Free 
State troops at Bunerana. The 
Dally Mall reports that 120 Free 
State soldlera from Dublin have ar
rived at Letterkenny. Donegah and 
another considerable force at Bally- 
bofey.

.MI.S.S Dorothy Blun! left on thla 
afternoon’s boat to attend the Van- 

er Type Potlatch.

Chevrolet snap.; 490 louring, in 
splendid condition, new tiros; *375, 
•Appl.v Central Motors. 63-6t

i SPRI.VKUNa NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that from 

and after this dale, sprinkling for 
any purpose is only allowed from C 
to 8 o’clock In the evening. No 
sprinkling In mornings.

Any person found violating this 
regulation will be subject to a .pen
ally.

Please comply with this regulation.
Itv order.

■ H. HACKWOOD.

SATTi 
ELPDINfi POLICE 

SEVEN YEARS
I .Mlltar. India. June 29— Gurdlr 
SInrh. Hindu emrehant who In 1914 
was prevented from landing a ship
load of HTlidoo Immlgranta from the 
Japanese steamer Komagata Maru 
at Vancouver, aurrendered to the po
lice today after eluding them for se
ven years He will be tried on a 
charge of aedition. principally for 

part 1 p played In disorders in 
....... - October. 1914.

. 8. SECI IIE8 PAPER Ol TPIT 
Stockholm. June 29.—The entire 

Swedish, Finnish and. Norwegian 
paper output, the newspapers an
nounce, will be sold to America. 
Most of the big paper mills have 
signed an agreement to export 
through a projected American ayn- 
dlcate. headed by one of the offi
cials of the Canadian Export Com 
pany.

lowing artlsU loTk pinrilrs'7ar‘ki!
Mias Merrlfleld. Little Dorothy Dagg. Oene/aV

MaryGranl. Mia. laabell Dobe«,n

to a Central Now. despateh from 
Berlin.

Bcriln Student ArrtMed.
Frankfort-on-tho-Oder, Germany,

June 29.—Ernst Werner Techow of 
Berlin, a student 21 years of age. 
whom the police declare was the 
driver of the murder ear In the 
aasaaslnation of Foreign Minister 
Rathegeau last Saturday wa* ar
rested In the vicinity of this city to
day.

I Berlin. June 29.—The police of- 
' flclally announce that the murder
ers of Dr. Walter Ratheneau. foreign 
minister. were Ernest Werner 
Techow of Berlin; Fischer, alias 
Vogel, a Saxon, and Enauer, alias 
Keener, or Kern, of Mechlenbnrg.

All the men are said to be mei 
hers of the '
’’consul" and former members of the 
brigade of Capt. Ehrhardt. who last 
year planned the overthrow of tbe 
Ebert Government, and whose.name 

■nentloned In connection with 
sasstnation of M«thlas Era-

borger.

Western Fuel Employees wish 
thank tbe merchants and others lor 
their past favors towards their an
nual picnic as prises towards the 
sport*. Anyone wishing to donate 
a prize towards the annual picnic 
which win be held on Saturday. 
August 5th. will be thankfully re- 

; reived by communicating with the 
■ -«ecretary.

JAMES MILLER.
Secretary Picnic Committee, 268 

Irwin St.. Phone 950R. 62-5t

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO

—-kra»*a *aa«;■ t SAiv-tU. OlT» J.

ward and Mr. Fred. Coneber.
After tbe concept a dance was held 

with Mr. Jensan’e orchoatra supply
ing the music. The party broke np 
at 2 o’clock by the Erringto 
pie giving three cheers for tl 

rimo entertainers.

ARMSTRONG IS 
AGAIN VISITED 

BT BIG FIRE

lurar souree.
It was the purpose of hU organlaa- 

Uon. he said, to establish and maln- 
tato the highest possible morxlo and

end to develop the eduosUonal as 
well as tbe entertainment value and 

general niefulneaa of moUoB pie-

Armstrong. June 29— The town’s 
third fire within a week early this 
morning destroyed the new fire hall 
and a large secUon of Chinatown, the 
flames spreading quickly to frame 
buildings. The MethodUt church 
i nd several buslneaa blocks were 
threatened for a time. The Vernon 
Fire Department was sent to aid In 

htln* the flames- The loss is nn- 
termlned as yet.

ME.XICO ENDE.VVOR8 ’
TO FREE V. a PARTY 

Mexico City, June 29 —General 
Gomez. In command of the federal 
forces In the Tampico district, has 
t>een ordered to spare no paint to 
capture the bandit forces which are 
holding the 40 Americans and the 
property of the Cortez Oil Company 
for ransom at Camp Aguade, near 
Tampico.

SOCIAL TIME HELD BY
WOMEN OF PARKSVILLE

A ^ and strawberry show was

In spite of toe”hTdry’wwtbiTwbtah 
*?• ■“»*‘»«Tia. very 

much In this locality. Mrs. Shelly 
n«t in to.

^■berry claaees end Mra. CoBler- 
Wr^ht. Mr*. Phillips and Mrs. 
Hickey were triumphant in toe rose 
department. There w,« manyT- 
triM for toe poem on roses and to*

The'^ure
pretty and original. The three 
ladle* from Nanaimo who kindly 
acted as Judges gave great aatistac- 
tlon. There was a large attendance 
of visitor* during toe afternoon.

CAR STRUCK 8BEEP 
ealmon Arm. June 29— George 

Barr was Instantly killed and tore* 
others more or less seriously Injured 
when a seven passenger car driven 
by C. Ireland, strudt a sheep and 
overturned on tbe Enderby road at 
half past five last evening.

61-lf city u
Nanaimo. B. C.. 28th June. 1922.

I Phone 30 for ICE TODAY.

for RENT—Prcml>e» at pr------
occupied by Bank of Montreal. 

: Commercial street. Includes
: rooms at bsek. Jind basement. «p- 

ply to Uudd. Mitchell & Co. Phono 
328. Halsc Block-

City Clerk

Pmb the Calnua at the Twv l>n-u.
Lats on TUMJay night a minor ' 

nannd Tiioro»« McNeil, employrii at 
:hf W.llinKion ml

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
tha ralamaa at tSe Fr er

rt*e j®, iK77a
loilmo Public Schools. In pla. •• ..f A.

C following iiam will u;-.......
- tho Nanalm.i Crickri Club 

ic Albion, of Victoria ** tWo

DOMINION DAY 
CELEBRATION

NORTHFIELD
MOO IN PMZES MOO
Admission lo Grounds—Free.
GRAND DANCE AT NIGHT 
in McGARRIGLE’S HALL. 

9 to 2.
Admission — Gents. 75c; 

Ladies. 25c.
Novelty Fire Orcliegtr*. 

Sport* Commence 9.30 a. m.
Pracraa. .. P„,

CoDBaogh! Cop Series
B. C. FINAL

NANAIMOvs.
I.L.A.
Vanconver

ON
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 

NANAIMO' 
SATURDAY. JULY l*t 

Kickoff 6 p.bL
Genend Adwiaaton............ ase
Giwnd Stand.............. jOe Bxtm
Mr. A. S. Jones. Cumberland. 

Rafsrea.
LInasman: Measra. Dawnn and 

Quinn.
In tbs avant of a draw an 
aitra 16 minutas sacb way.



TTie Trend of Business
To<

I num of

comedy i 
> Uof vital imp

0» MoatUv Commodal 
which wiU^ tent on reqe

eda aaalyma at 
tmdoewMtttiouof

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CapitJPhld ly $15.0<X)^
Fuad $15,000^

B. H. Kid. Manaaer.

ItoiMjmfless
Mm Wimlan Prae Frwa PrlMtag A

Ttmaday. June 29. 1922,
THK mon KUH7n05B

The IriA elMttotu bare proved a 
Tictoo' for reuoB and aanitr which 
woaU hare bees tUll more aweepinc 
U the pro-treaij forcee had had «reat 
er omindaiice la their own 'Sanae. 
The laajerltr of the aaU-lreatr ean- 
didatea ejected owe their retam to 
the aapport (fren them br Menda of 
the treat7 who voted for Ue Coall- 
ttoa ticket thcoaxh the Importnaltr

biin* the Asglo-Iriih Treaty 
fall opentlon.

BRITAIN AND DUBOPB.

Great Britain, it has been said, has 
---------- i_,j fgg mneh attention to

NANAIMO WINS CLOSE
GAME FROM GRANBY

Tho Nanaimo baseball team won 
another rlctoir over Granby last 
night on the Central SporU Ground, 
when the latter team was defeated 
by the eloee score of J to 1. Both 
teams pat up a great brand of bail, 
in fact it wan one of the best games 
pUyed here thU season, and 
fans wlio turned out to boost 
baseball boys sure got their money's 
worth. Davis of Chase River, atart- 
In the box and made good from the 
start. He pitched six Innings and 
during that time allowed only three 
bits, gave no passes and struck out 
eight batters. Courtney, was tried, 
ont at second, and also made good,' 
accepting everything that came Us 
way without an error, while at bat 
he got a dandy two-base clout and 
scored Nanaimo's Orst run. Gartner 
on first, was another new face to 
.Nanaimo fans, and he also made' 
good, playing an errorless game, and 
•Mit one op on the bluff for two 
ases.

Granby was the first to score when | 
In the third InUng they got two of, 
their three Uts. Hoggsa getting one 
along the first base line for a double | 
MeWha advanced him on Us single, j 
and the former scored on a passed 
ball. The locals had a chauee to even 
np In their half getting men on sec
ond and third, but the aide was re-' 
-red on infield oats wtlhout a score. ‘

Neither team had another chance
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of their Miwvrs. jaa uauyeaoa aum 
her of candidates refused to abide 
by Ue CoUiBS^ Valera agreement, 
ead the feet that nearly ell the sue- 
oeesfnl Independents are treaty ad
vocates is s proof that the overwhelm 
tag majority of Ue Irish people are 
on the aide of peace and order. The 
defeat of notorious Republican ex- 
trsBilsts, inelndlng the Countess Mar- 
klevlc* and the Mayor of Cork, who 
fooU the POU, will amooth the path 
d Ue modwal

oeen paying loo macii a(.ieiii.iu.
European trade end not enough ^ 
trade wltUn the Bmpire. It is, of 
course, good policy to foster Imperial 
commerce, but It Is not neeessery fori Neither team had another chance 
tbia pnrpoee that Great BriUln'of scoring until Nanaimo went to bat 
should turn Us baok upon Europe. | In Ue seventh. Conruey was the 
Far geographical reasons trade wlU! first op and hit one alongside the 
the Continent will alvrays be Import-1 bluff for two bases. Kaye tried a 
ant for the United Kingdom, juat astbunt, but was cangbt ont by the pit-! 
trade with Ue Uniud Btates is Im- cher. Bailey bit to short and wastrade With the united Btates is im- cher. Bailey bit to short and was 
porunt for Canada, ' I aafe. CourUey Uking Ulrd. Bailey;

In fact, the prtmpwffy of Ue Brit- stole second and both runners scored 
ish lelande depends npon trade wlU on Beattie's hit to short, which was!

.... ..n-wu.

a In the new parlle-

The returns indieau Uet if Ue 
I^nriglnal plan of a tree elaetion on 

tnuy Isane had been curried ont 
Itepubllenna would have been 

^■wnmpwl at Ue polls. Possibly Col
ons beHeved Uat Intimidation and 
—e wonld make e free elMdon

ish lelande depends npon trade wlU 
all Ue world. Greet Britain re- 
qutrea raw materials which cannot 
be produced, at least wiU profit, at 
home, end she reqniree merkols for 
her surplus of menufaetnrea. employ^ 
mentforhor workmen ami lor her 
mercantile marine. Her manufac
turers and merchanU most keep 
their eyea upon everr part of Ue 
globe and neglect no opportunity. 
The recoBstruetion of Europe U tor 
her a poUey of the Woedest atatec- 
manUlp, having regard not only to 
Continental iniereite but to her own. 
For the aame reason she wonld hi 
Interested in Ue strengUeniag at 
Chian and In Ue growth of the la- 
tln-American oonntries on UU con-, 
tlnent.

Tbs Cnaadian, Anstrallsn —' 
Boath Atcleu markets 
ant beeasee Uey are oou.«ncj 
pending, and Uare to ample 
for expanaion. It to no

inmniea. me siae was reUred when 
Allen was thrown out at first by Hog- 
gsn. Granby had no more chances 
of scoring, only one 
first! In Nanaimo's

Beattie'S hit to short, which wssj 
fumbled. The side was reUred when |

..m, uv ulure Bouaces
only one nun reaching

------ .'fanalmo's half of Ue
eighth, with two down, Gartner hit 
one up on the bluff for two bases, 
but Ue side was retired when Court
ney hit to third and was thrown 
at first.

The following is the score liy In
nings:

JL H. B.
------- ------- OeODOOJBx—2 5 2

o«^oi>y ^.001000000—1 s «
queries—(Nanaimo. Davis, Ksve 

and Piper;. Granby. Brown and Bas- 
,sett

far iof England, and ao of Australa-
rta ria. In both there to the advantage 

of orderly government and of friend- 
--------timoM. whlU la an aid to eom-

uiamond Dost.
«»“« on Ue .. import- diamond, the fleld havinr been 

.untlr «- down previous to the pme. ^ 
Phil Piper was unineky in bis hlt- 

ng. eonecting each time at bat. but 
there was always a fielder in the

. if Uty I

. who undertook 
g the potto se-

tlaa CM UnOaaaiton to
prapmifam to Ueir piwsent strmuiU

ed bloodM:ed betoiw and dnrtng tba 
but it to reported Uat Ua 

RaPabUeano. emMtterMl by Uata- r* 
»w^wai dlsMlrs UeCcltttoB 
a^ rthtm to raeognlm tba naw Praa 
Rate OonatButton. Tha dtoruptlon 
of ^ ^Hns-D, vatora pact would 
PtobaUy ba the signal for anOthar

"home breW" aVp'reiam. 
With the excopUon of two pUyera. 
tha team are all local boys.

womtoi's'untetour~atbtoS*^asaortJ^l^ «oo‘lnue the brand of
UoB Is being ergnntoad to ranlate <)laplayed last night, they win 
«.d ««urol Uelr^SL.*® "«^‘*j«>on be filling the gra^d stand

lUpablT-
~ a-w tn mat event the Ool- 
llna admlntotration wonld be eom- 
paBod a< toat to aump out rabMHon 
;^^ujtova haLi^ 
tbarhy of a ParUameM friah from 
tbaitoopte. It ha. a

So mneb intareat are Bnglish wo
men tUing la sports tadny that a

We are Going to Wind up the Month 
with a Whirlwind Rush for :

HOLIDAY FOOTWEAR
jVlTH PRICES DOWNtette LOWEST

Points for Holiday Shoppers.
COME EARLY if POSSIABLE TOMORROW

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS

$4.80
HBrSVDtYFME DRESS 

BOOTS
$6.95

Values up to $10.00.

HEN’S WORK BOOTS 
Regular $7.50—large size.

$3.95

BIG SPECIALS IN AU 
KINDS OF WHITE 

FOOTWEAR

LADIES’ BOOTS, POMES, 
AND OXFORDS

$1.45 $1.95
HIGH CUT PIT BOOTS

$5.50

LADIES’ NEW ONE, TWO 
AND THREE STRAPS

Special value at

$345, $3,90, 
$4.95, $5.95, 

$6.45

CIRLS' WHITE BOOTS 
75cToci»,.

SANDAIS

$1.25
WHin OHESTRAPS 

FOR (RRU AMD USSES
- To clur al
50c A PAIR.

KICWMOINI’S SHOt STSBI:
paid tor drinks or lood with a pinch ^ taking In gold dust In the teller's 
of bullion which the bar-tender and Commerce, wrote bis stlr-
storo-keeper made sure was a gen-ly^i* P°en« «l>out the queer charao- 
erous Dlnch. Even after the Bank''®''* »l>o rambled into town from 

ipened at Dawson, gold "‘® <l‘K*lnw- The once bustling 
—~ . lue common medium of ex-; l>«wson of over 20.000 souls to today
change, and the bank took In large * P®®**'® P'*®® ®t sbout 4000. The 
.............— ---------------- ■ - -•------halls

—. —lu israe
------- It was qake utnal for a

miner to open an aceount with 
poke full of dusl 

I pine nor Cobalt I. ■ '|P>"® nor ColM...
* good!®’’®'’''>® e*»r money that dren-

rand of hnm.. w_i. -----------^.1 lated in the Klondike, which was like
®an's camp.

ontajug satingb
»AMI IS GROWINO 

Toronto. June 2»—Ontario farmers 
have taken advantage of the loan fa
cilities provided by tha Ontario Oov-

lli!!.****®* »!'-aoa.o*#, aoeordtng to an asUmate of 
offidato of the Department of Agrl- 
cultura. DeposiU nnd«r the Ooveni- 
■ent's taring bank scheme hava ex-
to^tha tt.ooo.ooo mark.

Theoilore Roberts and

ComMENT*
.nd aglri-

wtoMtoftod by Mary McLaren. WkM eonld ba Iwaater?

placer fields, a poor man's camp, ®*^ “d onl'c on the U 
with tbe cash weU dlvldad. Scores »»**on. though founded on a froien 
of small claims were worked by Indl- P®“' •'“g in about Utltude 64 deg. 
ylduala or by two or three men, on “d by far the most Isolated
tneir own account. Miners content "*® Dominion of Canada, has
to work for other men got |16 a ®'* '•'® Fo«ources of civilIzatlon. is 
day. But cUima were soon bought »"PP«®d with produce from farms 
up and gradually tbe individual min- "'® '''»®''' »“<1 can lUten in to
er With bis pan or "grlxxly" moya ■P®®®''®* and concerto on the "out
place to eyndlcates with ga^g, of ""y---------

economic methods.

f®*k for

rSrr
the rate of production today. A few 
h ?i '^°"*'** »‘lko over the hills and do a little mining on their
rndu.rrTH"‘-v‘’"‘ P“' ‘he
he Ssnd.^^'l?"

dance halls are gone; vanished
gambling Joints; departed the 

■ .lion of other 
s^im. miuiuB uoa become a hum
drum mechanical affair. Easily get- 
at-able today In comfortable stoam- 
— and quite on tbe tourist route.

frozen

a account with a aamoiing joints; dej 
Neither Poren- Picturesque population 

their wildeet days ^y*- Mining baa becoi 
monev tluL, i-irm.. drum mechanical affair.

spectatora 

^mlng from „oond on an Infleid

YUKON RUSH RECALLED^
BY CARMACK’S DEATR

stam^e Klondike "een almost entirely in

And former star. auppUea the ro-| Mrs. James E. Hays, president at 
mance and shows no little pluck Ui the Georgia Federation of Women's

Betty Francisco. Walter Long, Ln- 
ien Littlefield. Jack Herbert,

Oilver and Sidney iVAIbrook.

woman In Georgia to re- 
-0..0 appointment to the board of 
any of the State Institutions of leani-

DOMIWON THEATRE
Wally Reid uh] IbcMlore Roberts In 

••Across the ConUncaL^^

?“^*rnc^*Ji‘the' ^“PU'I®""^ dlr^to a'du? and’’mZ’- "“j r.ri
Robert Service, vrho. when through

hardships they .uffered“‘hlklng o 
the Chllkoot Pass and battling 
tbe mighty Yukon in hand-n 
boate To one Torontonian 
“ ^ t®mble w„„

pack horses, mad,

n at least.

I. with

Prest wa Ai^iSrei"
r«t EsfiA

w«.S? “a f’*’- '®“ ’’y 'h®wayside. And of those who 
through, only a araail propo) 
grasped the prize. Bnt it was al
ways thns in gold rnshe*. j
lyllr*ln“fi.‘“v V*** *^'°“<»k® region' lying in the Yukon Territory are rs-

eludes the country to the sonth of

«‘ong the 
withte '» “'«»e ‘wo rivers
miles. The Klondike at its falchesi 
wme’420o'?’”*' *“*'“* * '’®'«‘’‘

"®®k» rise not far 1

::Mfe.^^nTwTi„'“h"rriL,rtt:

Rich gravel was discovered on Bo- 
“*®' “>« ®»*»' wa« on- There f« DothlDs In tiiA

drtoL'oV dT

torto and American ports, and loaded

’“- Ir. s’lt.r.'r.'r.'•■!
shMks became a bustling city.

^®*Ttone semed to have money in 
h-arly Dawson. Men dng thsir hard 
«*b right out of tbe ground. Eve^y,

•klB bag filled with gold dust, and

[Kot Stuff
Yes. I’ll „y go Lej.j 

something cold. 
You don t have to cook over
a hot stove these days-read
over our list, of Cold MeaU 
and Salads prepared for 
Four picnic needs.

At last the flivver has been Im- 
lortalized!

The familiar "tin lizzie" has ruc- 
fharged Its attackers' shafts 

of ridicule and thrown up a «rohg 
defence of honor and glory.

Such is the achievement m the 
P*®'®''®- “Across the 

Continent. starring Wallace Reid, 
vhich opens at tho Dominion Thea- 
the best racing story m which this' 
^Pulsr star has been seen. It Invobi 
vte a CTosB^ntlnent race, wherein 
Mr. Reid, playing the ton of Theo- 
fhTi>fo°r’T’“'- “•““^«®‘U''®'' of

J " * ‘‘'■'’'®* ">® little
winr. “* “■« throughwind, rain, fire, and across moon 
tains, river, and deserts, on tHi"*

V “?* •" ®®"te»tonts.
Mary MscLaren. leading woman.

In every centre of population-in the lower part of the 
province is a telephone exchange and an organization of 
skilled workers to facilitate commerce. Every circuit must 
be tested: every inch of wire watclid and kept in repair; 
every switchboard operated day and night. Not only that, 
but there is always new construction to meet the increasing 
needs of the telephone-using public. Crews of linemen 
and cablemen, and installer, of every kind of telephone 
equipment carry on this work as the province progresses.

B.C Telephone Co.

BeiW Ham, Baked Stuffed 
Roast Staffed Pork, 

Veal Uaf. Bolopu, Liver 
S*Mate.

Head Lettace, Leaf Uttace, 
Tomatoes. CBcmnbefs.

Stawherri.S’ New 
^bbage. Carrots, Tumips. 
BeeU, New Potatoes, Caut 

flower.

^ extra supply of our 
Famoo. OU Coimtry Pork 

Sausage.

Friday’s Holiday Specials at the
BigBANKRUPT SALE

----- OF-----

Workmen s Co-Op. Store (Insolvent)
”“«“is;ss,s'™”.s'sssr
Olbs.No.1^™*^^^

1 h’ sK* ..... • ^

Kr'a'^t for

Curum^ra” wrb"^“' ^ 
OrapTFr"'- ...................... !!!$

Get your order in early. 
Open until 9.30.

UnSH&FOVl DRY GOODS

Phone 71 THE PEOPLE’S STORE

‘ 1" ”'"S

MEN’S WEAR
Men’s Dreti Shirts In sires 14 u in 16 Thnse 

ara values ,o ,2.00. FridlJ
MKN-H I.IHI.E KO.X

le Lisle Sox In 
pairs ,black. Ail one price. 5 pairs................. fI.,-M)

These are AlbertInl

Job lot to I 
fancy efl

y^llWEAR
iweri. nice fine

COMMERCIAL STREET
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Celebrate DominionDay with 
Columbia Records

GBiiadlan Alr«, Medley I. 
taiuMlUa Ain, Medley n.
O Canada
A Song of Canada- Baritone Solo

Patriotic
Prinoe iMUitaryBand f 

Colambia Miied Quartette \ A-13Ct 
Andrea Sarto | B5e

r^TenocB.0 

Some Snappy Holiday Songe and Dances:
StombUng—Poi-Trot Ray Miller and Ris Orcheatn A>HU
Who Tied the Can on the Old Dog’a Tall ?-Fox-Trot The Cohimbiaiia 
Where the Volga Flowe^Fox-Trot, Frank Weitphal and His Rainbo Orch.
BlnUe — Fox-Trot Frank Wcstpbal and His Rambo Oiefaeatn
In Blue Bird Laud-Fox-Trot Paul Bieae'i 0
1 Want You from '•MmrjoUia,.'—rix-Tnt, HayMiller and His Orcbestn 
Soma Sunny Day-Fox-Trot Ray Miller an<l His Orcbestn
Georgia—Fox-Trot Ray Miller and His Orcbestn
Bygonee-Pox-Trot Knickerbocker Orcbestn
Poor Uttle Me—Fox-TVot Knickcrbo.

Under Directiaa of Bddie BlUns
O^omla-Cosnedians Van and S
Sweet IntSana Home-Comediant Van and S
Mr. Gallagber and Mr. Sbean - Tenor and Baritone r^et 
When Thoee Finale Hoppen Start H<

w and Baritone Duet Furman and Nash

Columbia
Records

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, TORONTO

G.A.Fletchef Music Co. Ltd
22 Commercul Street, 

NANAIMO, B. C
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

Bnocli Stores:
CUMBERLAND ud COURTENAY

immm
DRDiTBE 

coom COURT
of more than nsnal In

terest was beard In the local Coonty 
Court yesterday when HU Honor 
Judce Barker was called upon to de
cide whether Dr. Hall or Dr. Lana

which had been paid In Co*nrt by°the 
Western Fuel Company haying been 
deducted from the wegea of about 
1*0 men who had engaged the serr- 
Icea of Dr. Lane.

According to the eridence these 
men did not wUh to be bound by the 
decision of the majority of the em
ployees on the pit-head baUot, and 
made a written request under the 
•Master and Berrant Act" to the 

Company to hare deductions made 
from their wages for the purpose 
of paying Dr. Lane. Upon bearing 
of thU Dr. HaU eontoitod the right 
of Dr. Lane to be appointed a phy
sician to the mine employeea at all 
and the dispute was carried to the 
Courta.

In the eourae of hU argument, Mr. 
F. 8. Cunllffe who appeared aa coun
sel for Dr. Lane. chaUenged the ap
pointment of Dr. Hall. Ho conten
ded that a general meeting of the 
employees bad no legal binding effect 
on those who suyed away, or even 
on those who attended and were in a 
minority. He pointed out that en
tering the employ of a company was 
altogether different from Joining 
club or ■ ■ 
holder

person was required to agree 
to specific rules and rogulatlona and 
was bound by them. In the case of 
the Western Fuel Company, the only 
agreement reqntred from 
ployee was concerning the wage 
scale. Counsel attacked the legal 
status of the Medical Committee and 
contended that they bad no authority 
to make an agreement for erei 
ployee of the company but 

ireaaly author! 
pointed out that 80 ..

>re men could request the company 
deduct from their wages for the 

purpose of proridlhg a medical fund 
but this did not authorise anyone to 
deduct money from the wages of men 
who did not loln-ln the request 
Dr. Hall's contention was correct 
then 80 men might TirtuaUy dlcUte 
who the medical officer for the em
ployees should be and what bis terms 
should be. It the contention that a 
bare majority at a meeting could 
bind all other employees, was < 
rect. then It might well be that __ 
actual minority of employees might 
dominate at a particular meeting 
and compel all others to subscribe to 
a medical fund which they did 
want. Mr. Cunllffe claimed that 
such a construction should not be 
put on the act In the absence of 
clear understanding by the employ- 

when they commenced work. Ho

r lodge, or becomlni a share- 
In a company, for In those

irery ei 
only f

MACABOW CASE
IN MONTREAL IS

TO START JULY 18 
Montreal. June 8>.—The trial of 

D. C Macsrow. former general man
ager of the Merchanu- Bank, charg
ed with haring wilfully signed and 
submitted a false banking return for 
October. 1*21. to the Federal Oor- 
emment. will It waa decided yester- 
" “ morning. Uke place on Tuesday.

’ 18. and will continue until It 
la concluded without further post
ponement. Thii decUlon was reach
ed before Chief Jusiica S«earle at- 

a conference between the op
posing connsel.

CAkAD^A^J
PAOinc:

SUMMER SCHEDULE, 1922. 
VANUNJVER-NANAIMO ROUH

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
Etfeeltre Jaae 8, UMB.

J. 8. PRINCESS PATRICIA'
L.eaTe Nanaimo__________7.00

Vancourer.----------- ».16
Vaneonrer-----------10.00
Nanaimo i________i x i a

Arrire 
Leare 
Arrl re

Arrire Vanco 
Leare Vanoo

iini

"SAUDA”
same form as tKe famoAxs
Black Teas 

GetaPac:kst -
of ••Jalaaa»»”braihdT^
- - - - - T«mwUlliKettl[4

The Baqutmeux, and moat African 
■1^. hare broad, flat noaaa. Thla

-j due to the fact that the mothera 
of these racei carry their baMee 
smuggling against the breast or 
shoulder at the time when the nose 
la In lu plastic state—the frequent 
pressure making the nose fUL

Erery form of safety lamp for use 
In mines U based on the design of 
Sir Humphrey Dary, whose principle 
was that flames wlU not paaa through 
wire ganxe.

London managers without harlv K
-------—-------they dadderio ^

■Free to ow s' -- ^
prorlneUl towns. Twelre t
ter the fim r '
•eren oftnrs f

Polished ahtfea were for a toat 
tlBie looked upon as a awe ntgn at ! 
eSamlsney in men and war* oOm

ridiculed. ^ 5l

8z-Vaiic«iTcr
R«im
ao for Ui _____
y at 1.00 p.m.

GEO. BROWN, W. McOIRR. 
Wharf Agent C. T. i

H. W. Brodle. D.P.A.

BOARDERS WANTED
Pint class rooms and board Ui 
good locality. Rstaa reasoaabla. 

Apblr
■n. Dsku

M.AIUUAGE BY CABIJI
H.iS BEEN RULED OUt!

New York. June 80.—A marriage 
knot tied by cable may be all right 
In Nebraska, but the Gorernment of 
the United States doesn’t beliere In 
that kind. Mile. Hahn of HaUlbach. 
Alsace, learned this when she arriv
ed here on the Cunard liner Saxonia 
yesterday.

She produced a marriage certifi

cate signed by County Judge Wilbur 
E. Bryan of Cedar Connty, Neb., 
showing that she waa the wife of 
Leatar M. Mabeus, once a soldier 
with the United SUtes army In 
France, now of St. Helena. .Neb., and 
asked that she be permitted to enter 
the United States as Mrs. Mabeus.

She was Informed that she would

until it la performed.
Mabeus met Mile. Hahn while 

waa serving with the American toreee 
In Alsace. He was suddenly sent 
back to the United SUtea. A short 
time ago. Judge Bryan sent this ca
ble to the madamoiselle:

“Do you take Lealer Mabeus to be 
your lawfully wedded huabandT''

The aniwer “I do" came by mall, 
and Judge Bryan forwarded the 
tlflcate.to Alsace.

BIJOU
TODAY, FRIDAY tiid SATURDAY

those whose money made up the fund 
In question, yet Dr. Hall claimed the 
money.

Mr. Leighton appeared for Dr. 
Hall and contended that a minority . 
at a meeting was always bound by I 
the majority and that when a notice 

meeting was given those whose 
Interests were affected were bound 
by the result If they did not attend. 
He cUlmed thaj the method adopted 
In the election of Or. Hall and the 
making of the agreement with him. 
waa the practice which bad been fol
lowed here for SO years and that the 
aniy object of the act was to give 

iloyees power to compel an em- 
•er to provide a medical fund If 

was not already in existence. 
He claimed that those who had 
taken part In the proceedings which 

le appointment of Dr. Hall 
should not now be allowed to say 
•hat the proceedings were without 
■egal force, and that Dr. Lane bad 
acted aa assistant to Dr. Hall for

Which wins a 
woman when
the big test JeeeeUAlkg pr«<
come?? Gloria

Eli

heard to challenge that appoint
ment.

In giving judgment His Honor 
stated that he realised the Import- 

I ince of the points Involved and their

D.J.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAEDiG PARLOR

HOTEL STIRLING
For first etaas modem rooma. 

at moderate ratee.
T» or 81.00 per day.

■ “ • le and Cordov*

IKRHART, Propa
Stiwets. ' 

ftM.B.01

Cutters and Spouts Cleaned.

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

Bawdefl Kidd & Co.
Herchairi Bank BuIHUag 

Cor. Albert and Wallace StreetJ
AiAton, Accoatuts, 

liquidtton ami hcoaH Tax 
Spedalbti

{ complexity and he thought the 
■r should be passed on by the Court 

I of Appeal. While be did so with 
hesiutlon he felt he must 

I hold thst the steps taken In Dr. 
; Hall's appointment constituted a 
j compliance with the Act and that he 

B the appointed doctor for all of 
J employees. This could not be 

changed except at a general meet- 
; of all employees and as Dr.

; Lane's appointment was not made at 
I such a meeting be must hold that 

appointment was Invalid. He I 
would, however, recommend that 
the case be taken to the Appeal 
Court, and to facilitate that, would 

I give leave to appeal and order a 
' stay of proceedings pending the hear- 
( ing of It.

CM TAXI SERVICE
B88tM8 St Phpiie 8
Cars for hire day or ni^L 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

CASTIHtlA
Mo^ Know Hot 

Genuine Gastoiia
Alw:^

Baais the 
Signature^ 

of

Usi 
For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORlAi
LOOKING AHEAD

The 111 e«ecu of impropwly 
Otted aye glaaiM may not 
show BOW, but aegleet from 
this cause may result eer- 
ionaly sooner or later. For 
your own protection yon 
cannot afford leaa than tha 
best available. Onr ropnta- 
tlon tor roUabUlty la your 
safeguard.

aTHORHETCKOFT

, WEDNESDAY'S B.tSEBALL 
f National Leogne—

Philadelphia 8-3, New York 5-8.

CHARLES HUTCHISON in 
HURRICANE HUTCH 

MUTT and JEFF Cartoons
Snob Pollard in “TliE ANVIL CHORUS”

I .Aniericau Ldagne—
licago 4, Detroit 1.

Now York 0, Washington 1. 
Boston 4, Philadelphia 8.

^ . Louis 9, Clereland 0.
I. Coaxt I<eagur—

San Francisco 0, Seattle 8. 
Salt Lake 1. Vernon 4.
Los Angeles 3. Portland 1. 
Sacramento 6, Ooakland 2.

4 imiTISH-in.\K KKLATION8 
;V| IIEKINED BY AGHEEMEXT

I I.ondon. June 29.—A dispatch to 
The Times from Basra, Asiatic Tur- 

n key. says King Felsal of the Irak re- 
> glon and his Ministers and Sir Percy 
1 Cox. High Commissioner for Meso- 
1 potamla, have reached a complete 
\ agreement on the peace treaty 1- 
I fining the relations between Irak 
, and Groat Britain as the mandatory 
. power.

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Price*

Vegetablew and PmlU in Bemson
NuuimoMeat&ProdnceCo.

Phone 2

PIPE
and Fittings cut to your 
order. I foot or 1 thousand.

A; C. Wilson

Big Reduction m Garden Tools
All garden tools are marked down to rock bottom pticea. 

Give us a call and get our prices. We handle a full lae of 
Fishing Tackle, etc.

............................ I-

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
PlioK 243 StCMsmUSt

Nanaimo Lumber Co.,L*d.

Manufacturers of Lumber of e L Sash. Door*.
Etc. AgenU for Lamatco Panels ^ Wall Board.

it you at* thinking of bnUdlng It would pay yon to got our priaoo 
before placing your ordern.

SEE I 
It yon

Bungralow 
Buildiiiir

W B 6PECIAUZB 11 
THIS WORK.

We hare In stock the best grades of Plato Olaaa. Mirror QUas 
and Sheet Glass (any alse), also Leaded LtghU In aU dne«mai

J. Steel & Son
Nanaimo. B. a

'.Ai.fiMi



POWEBS & DOYLE CO. iw

Specials far Hat Bays

B™.- i¥\‘? ™ ip WW PRICES.
«w/it“ ^

» v Summer Shirts
W. C. & R T»ke. i^row and Forsyth—all the newest 

Mercuiy.

New Hats for Men 

Bjrthing Suits
For Men. Waaen. Boy, and GrU.

MEN’S sons
B«>di1Ui«<l

^
Some «rf *e Sorts haw Extra Pants. 
Boy.’Sort.atspeda]priccs...„<X5>

Slf«S. BAGS and SUIT CASES

^-------NAN^ free PRESS. TMiRSDAY. lUNE 29. 1922.

1”liiS
Hff sun
Poi»T« 8r. PntsBn P.Q,

I irsm
WeUlnaton at 7.J0 p.m

E WO^
. FwLs.tk. fo

lARfitarspocK uwEST p

’^Bawen&BsyleCa.
BwjAMr Alt'# looi fo Me, „a Boy, to Wear.

JAECERSHKIS
STOffi OPEN UNTIL 9.30 FRIDAY EVENING.

Agent Endorse

. w.... or. jTimaMM, r.n,
"I iaffered tor three years with 

•onUc Ectma. I oonsolled aevcrsl 
doetora and they did not do me 
rood.
_ Then. 1 Bwd one box of 
Solm aDdtwoboxosofPruit-a-liraa- 

I mdmyhandaarenowcIcar.Tlwiuin 
! «r>neanda,er»hasbooncoretun

I think It is mairelloBS because no 
other medicine did me any goo.J 

, until I used "SoothaSalva” and 
,ie wmdrrful mediant

.Madam PKTElt LAMAKRK. 
Me a box. 6 for |2.60. trial sixe. Sic.

'dM “Z! ilSS S’S'

|£SI!W&eK°

The Hague. June S>.—Determin
ed to go to the limit for oonclllatlou 
Burope'a delegates acceded to the 
Ituaaian request to discuss credlu 
first, and at the InlUal Joint meeUng 
of the conference yesterday Russian 
proposals were heard and an uneqnl- 
vocal reply was made to them.

The formal Bolshevikl request for 
1 arrangement for loans or credits 

-as met by the pronouncement on 
the part of the Allies that before 
there could be any thought of cred
its. the world must know the exact 
situation In Russia and what the So
viet intended to do with the credlU. 
-Moreover, the Russlana were Inform
ed that capital could only flow to 
Russia In preparation to the re-es- 
tabllshment of confidence, and confi
dence largely depended upon what 
the Bolaherlki did about private pro-
ZZ” ’tV’i? ■*“""" «"«“»«■

Maxim Lltvlnoff, head of the So
viets, refused to supply detailed In-

The railway which crosaee the St. 
Gothard, one of the moat famous 
wses In the Alps, travels over 324 
bridges of more tb«n 32 feet span, 
and through 80 tunnels, the main

r“*gth‘ *"*‘'** “ *“
During rush hours trains pass 

seconda.

vross msiion in 
0 of every forty

NANAIMO MARBU WQRIS I
^ontoriunt

418 prideacx strbbt
^ ®«*f Dry CToantn- p,_ 

Wo.* Dow, by

Tdepko„ 80 fo

The combined aalea ^ ^ the Lon- 
don morning newipapera a century ‘
•go amounted to only 20.000 coplw

tom LONG, Tdfo

HUE TABLE

u« DATS) 8.30

(Sundays) S.SO ap.m.
D»ny except 8u-

by iMuIng a copy of a letter 
to Pwsldont Patyn of the cen- 

demandlng to khdw
al ___ -

’CUSSlflED IDS
WANTED

jday at 1-p.m. ’ «**®pt 8u—
For Port Aiberal, Tnaadar Thar..

irai coramiaaioti, demanding to khdw 
where FYance and Belgium stood and 
whether they lulendea to adhere to 
their attitude of aloofneaa adopted at 
Genoa on the question of the rwforl

b.v the Soviet government

MiOOTHEAliE
Hamilton Is Uwding 

le. Rig

WANTED-A atron* 
from school, boy, away

VapnoH.

COAl AND WOOD
«» Oortaet aoUee.

, JOHNNEWTON
'**•*»«' PHieea

Man lor Gloria 
Plctwre, “Vwder

Chosen because of bia eulUbilltr 
in type, personality and phyilque 

”»“DK>n is leadlng*^M’ jn

OlorTa Sw«:

»r», r:.“" ;s r»“ “^roS
.^nc^ thensince then he has appeared as lead 

I nx man will, many ot^e aw

hnslnesa. Apply Central"l|iMort.'

’'i52VSSSSl“~
W^VTED-We .tart yon In the 

Candymaldng BuslneM at home 
or small room wiywh.,.,
Ing averything and 
«ndy. Man-Women.
Experience

IS
«>2penioee unnec«tMrr. C4 
makers Co., Philadelphia, P,.

McGarrigfe & Allard/ce
Paper Haagiaf

RevaTwo,* 
Phone 848 or 880L1 
' Eatlmate. Glv^'

aoBttTjwmu.

E«. M8U

A cti*

wot a DAVIDSON

— Ml ..ft,
- Wx— aatL

Tth to W H r"'' *^1*’"’ 
School Board, < 12°^ketlah Tv7 

_________ _ «1-Tt

months. Must ^ __

WANTED—
'nvi!

1 F^L>-^CI*COIldwflATW< __

72-tf

Cascade Beer
THE BEEN WnHOOT A PEEK

»*** ■** *M» 8« Mart Aifficall

pood.kdk. Ifo iTfo
mat trjrfo doiate in the
wwM, wj ywx A

^ I—W !«■ .
for haia the ame 
^ w« j»t 8* fre* 
^pfo»agtothet8dtB8. 

it left the V««aw„

to the Commercial

»«ioi^Midiu«eofithia 
gone bad. Its ‘crown caps* 
•eem to have protected the 
coato^ better than corb

mESM
PintGmd. Fad Sim. nmr 

I12.M, SIS.0#
^ ................ 118.50

ELCOTHSiP
CrescentHotel
Date Ik* asuMat of

taB.o.TmMBmr 
HOME COOKING

KATES M0DEKA1E

■ lyoanr £nMlliihm.« u ■

J wife of a fanatical old fanner

ssPSj:t

| TOE FOOD VALUE
OF DAIRY PRODUCIS

- -■•'SS;

_____  il-S-S

FOB SALE

i Mild and dairy prc^lucu generally 
arc Of inestimable food value to the 
IiniMn race, and their comparativelv 
moderate cost makes them cc esslble 

' to practically every one. Further 
I than that the product of the dairy 
add immensely to the wealth of the 

I country. It U a question If the ptc- 
,ple of Canada safficlcntly appredate 
either the economic value of the 
dairy Industry to the country at 
large, or the food value of milk and 
Its prt^ucU to the individual. In Bri
tain the consumpUott of cbeesb per

writer was mfor this

foornr ajsiwB of the 
in die

*001^ not u hessy „ Eng-

mg to many infonnanU. tin.
quality b (W

^ be a better en-
<>«i^tbantVfo.hot- 

drmk? Here i, 
a Vancower-madc 

Pr^^t can be diii>. 
foJ to India, held for more 
*«• year, and when open
ed prove to be more palat- 
•^J^^ndiq>tedfor 
■ ‘ropwal beNrerage than 

m^actu^ right in
^ or i^rted from other

bfwerie. of the 
^ Stick to (Wade 
dm hot weather.

Cascade Beer
IS keek WnHOCIT A PEER 

_ IW SAI£ w Aa (XIVERMBENT VEIi)0»

FOR 8ALB_N«v honae 2 rooms and 
^h^p^cash. app„ Box

fX>R SAL^J—Nallonal Cash Register 
with two drawers, for leas than 
one-third Us original cost. If noi 
sold by Wednaaday we are ahlo 
ping It bank to Vanconvar. Hen 
Is « good chanee it h luiu yoni

... w.uuiuHuon or cneesh per 
caplu ^eatly exceeds oars. In but
ter we do better; but In milk our 
consumption Individually ha. been

MEATS
Me. u4 tmim

OSENNEU BROS.
rimtM

UMIMI CAFE
Maato a. au hous. Maaa aad 

aamea tint elam la erwy^

aniinui
an.

NuuiTiauajiy hu
shown to be one quarter of a _ 
compared with haU a pint per head 
In the Lnlted States. Since that ad- 

‘’'■“‘"““on- however, the

U haa Increaasrf tTih^L^quartere of
« pint, and there Is evidence to ehow 
that CanadUns are also taking a 
grant deal more to the lacteal fluid 
than formerly.

-rae imporunce of milk in the diet 
of both young and old la consUntly 
being emphaaized by the medical pro 
feeslon. Malnutrition or ---------

Auctioneer

BiSgStidw OhM^

w. BORMP

.AWHON

ji- •

6«-6t

RK.NT — Two nnfnrnUhed 
>aa. Apply 471 Machhtary 8t.

84-8t

Oeck cabin pow
er boat. 40 ft over all; 9 ft. 6 in b^m

.as,A.av.M. aginiiiuEriuoa or anaeriK>ur* 
Uhmenu U Mbould be understood Ia 
not alw^r. the result of Inanfflclent 
food, but frequently of unwisely and 
Improperly chosen (ooda. This la 
•upported by the fact that InvesUga- 
Hon has shown that a large percent
age of ander-nourlahed children are 
the offspring of well-to-do parents 
The thoughtful mother will see that 
her children get plenty of milk from 
Which to build a strong framework, 
develop mental capacity, and good 
health. Future faappineea depends 
largely on these factors.

tenders wantbd.
for 300 doaen apUU of mixed min
eral waters. 300 gaU. Ice Cream; 4

2BoTo
packages. __
Weatem Fuel Co.'a land 
era open up to July 20th

HiSi.
.M, .Jd .0U««

nearest caah offer. »» •»» "

whbmin Nanaimo 8TOP AT
the yiNDSOK
”»*r ola«8 aoTRu 

<tood awne. Tkwikot.

fUBiin cift

for general HAULUML 
coal and WOOD

_ geoTISbing
Phowe adSL. ais PHde«x Sc

SPECIAL SAKGAIN IN 
FOREIGN BONDS

.sS Crown City of VUwU

AUFORtIM

R.P.CLARKACO.
louted

639 Fort St. Victoria. B. a
M.mt.^„^“-C»®e®1«®i;t

AaaoclaUon.
of 1anchas of

WrlttaiA
laanraneo

KilPEST

ATTENTION I 
AUTO OWNERS

• Jwk" Eaatham for thre. 
rears foreman of the Sampson 
Motor Company, has opened a 

^pairSIiop 
Jn the building occupied by th. 

CITY TAXI, aASTIO.V 8T. 
Workmanship Gnarantaedi

PeaU

a’2'.r2i" '.'.“.Lw

SOLD AT

Morton Bros. tid.
victoria Crescent

w. J. goard
P«a»o Tonlii, omI Rrpalrlua

Jos. Jarvie
CABINETMAKER

WdBieeiat PboMTai

Sefton College

for RE.VT—Immediate poaaeaafo^ 
two garages, comer Milton end 
FlUwllllam. 13 per month each 

APPir 190 WalUce Mreet. 6l “
IX«T—Ring Of keys, small chain 

Uched. Reward offered on return 
Apply Free Preaa. 61-6

ra wa/aeaxw, A« UOXOS UrMUl
K)x; 760 lb. eandlMM ia 4 
I. Above to be Unded .. 

-----------Fuel Co.'a landing. Tend
ers open up to July 20th.

JOS. DIXO.V, 22 Irwin St.

..... -.SHKi’cS
of t“e Conege

hM^i^li»t2d**Ui'"*’ **'■* Wa«ln

To be
reyor la ,uc . 
Irene Martin.

adopt her profeufon ‘

One of the foremost women as-

Tbe Boexpected 
Sometimes Happens

TVMS DOWN AGAIN.
Fo^FJ.ri.,w„ $16.50

Bool&WSsm

*«*» BUILOENr
Geo. Prior. Prop

IM4b« o4

MSS GRACE MORGAN 
Teseber of Pumafoln

**w»w«ton for-------«i.,ttnn u
deafrS™**" 

«4 TO NIool at.

JAMES BOlUNCWOlra
AitetvMf

•"’"““•a. Fa<~M

JOHN NEUON

*” ■»- Faaaa e«T»

W WWC CHONG C07

Ob»a eertyV *“ **■

JOHNBARSBT
mmiCn^ Wnrk

OBKOPItAniC 
™“ <«7, D. c

McADIE
moniaTAEEi

. hoosewivesi

Rootm Vaemmn Cka^

.V&|,VSSi5
PLUMMER

AtenL 480

special bargains
Sd'V

J^RYYUENiCOr 

SCIENriFH: SECRETS
to long life. love. h«ppinc« 
^ ^esA Send your

WwDnadeM
544 Vancouver,

*****Efo«fobyro»mnB8a.



Straigt Tips for -M. 
Careful Buvir.

Harvey Murphy’s 

Great Stock 

Reduction Salft

JANAMO FREE PRESS. THURSDAY. JIM IQ77

[ NORTHFIEID a>ORTS
FDR DOMINION DAY

'* ^ ot .poru

■ proTided. and tha manv ««««*• #ki. #.

STRAW3LRRY PESTS
and BffiR CONTROL

»n three ye«n. ThU renJd develnn. 
ment has however ------ ' tJevelop.

provided Md th »^nt yearn. An ezaaspl
ml« . •»««ta pro- thj. 1. fumiehed by the a^e

^ys « •trawberrle. which
I ---------------- - ■

........

i.znS's'sVSrn."-.u ;?!—•••■■

Heavily Overstocked we are 
Oetermined to reduce the stock 
by Cutting Prices to the Core.

Quality and Low Prices are United Here.

..•..M ,e,v, ulu »VC, 4UI ZbC,

>.n;: .■,v;.‘‘.rsr‘“
J OIrls, 14 to 14 years—lat |i an 

Ind fl.26. 3rd II. 4th 60c. '
' Boys. 14 to 1« yean—1st ii an 

<1 «. 3rd II. 4lh%or^ **•”’ 
I Olrla (aklppluA) lo yean and «u-
I ” »'<» 6«e.I 4tn z6c.
J Boys (3-legsed) 14 and under— 
I 1»‘ »*. 3nd 11.60. 3rd |1. 4th 60c. 

OIrls (skipping) 14 yean and ttn- 
der—1st 18, 2nd |2. 3rd |1.

I Boys' (sack). 14 and under—lat 
I 1* 60. 2nd 11.60. Srd 76e

Married Ladles. 18 to 26—1st |6. 
12.10.

'by an equally rapid extension < 
of insect Injury, the strawberry t 
weevil having in some districts

35c Men’s Velvet 
Grip Pad Garters.

r
* I

”£’":-.!144c

"1:U'r.“'!’..48c

»400 B„.-|lU«ki.Sbo»;

I 3nd 13. 3rd 12.... 

! 3.0
•aavMggyu# ^wojcji inetade th* nim <

^ ^ proper'; ^ trom iiip. 8tmd

$3.50 Men’s Toyio Panama

r.....$2.20
$6.00 Men’s Felt HaU. large

$3.95

■ leinG to, 3ra 98.

Wheelbarrow
3rd 12.60. 
race. 76 yds—1st

newest styles..^

$2.75 Men’s White Duck

ir:.,....,.$2.20
/

$2.00 B.V.D. Porous and 
Mesh Combi

$1 50 Men’s Chip 
Straw Hats........ 98c $1.38

*'«“rsiu"°"l98c
$2.50-$2.75 Men’s Fine 

Dress Shirts. H-itli and

o'SSr.,..$1.48

$8.50 qualities Men’s Fine

S~.!^:..„$6.95
*25.00 Ife-. Suiu.

$36.00 Men-. Suiu io beau 
UfuIrangoofp.tten3s. in*

$28.95

IS. 2nd 13. 3rd

I 33'5t;5',

p3"3'r"o‘,?;""“' '<•
II f Spoon race (school girls)
II Rri** ®”’ *“'* ” ®®- ’II ^lay race Of 4—1st H2. 2nd 18.

i..^r3V.iri«".*3’T.“
i;i3r3V3.Tr-*-

2n?i“’.'' ^ <0Pen)-lst |lo.

II. *”<1 Thread race—1st 16
2nd IS. Srd 11.60.

lUl'oo'’**^ R«ce—Irt 13. 2nd 12. 3rd

wosTu naving in some dts 
Burned serious proporMona.

As far back as 1018 an arrange

aU acres of land in the centre ortht 
s^wberry-powlng district or Gor
don Head. Vancouver Inland, with • 
view to demonstrallng aystema ol 
OOP roUUon suitable to strawberry 
^Itnre and to elucidate if posalbM 

““‘•’Ol- The. reeulta of the experiments eml inves-J 
UgaUoB th« have be«

No- ». «f the,

moat aggressive. The weevlie emerve
•» .dulls in the summer and de,^

a^m^r. On hatehing. the larvae

m u. ct wSilaS
rooU of tSSirrS;

Harry Up !
SUIT SALE

«r M UK rex UK 
muMT

■o’* tel Ywi3 its’»suiare
at

$15.00
$18.00
$25.00
$30.00

*1 Ik hw
A*.. A lMnrfi^rf
V«Mi3 Tmh .omI

S«ww ■ ■*

RICHHOND^
-“a «* imeeted Ualda -« the nmnrr ^ P<»°' —

r s s-~ - .S 3o„
U and Uke tha

*od uj« Ola Of tha wdMt«it

■-y.u-iS,
roU.lo."T2J2JL'w~“^"'

•• *Uo auggested, and de-•crlbed.
Other tnaects dealt 

pamphlet, which can 
eppMcUon

Qet out In the battle i 
blowB,

And come home ( * nighfarepoee,
»r the burdens and brave Uie care, 
ivel the highway, bnt pay your

Bear ..
Travel__

fare;
WJ. If yonT. atood

That yon-ve a right to tha (hln^ 
you own.

Don't look to othata to amoeth
way.

Pay aa another la naked to pay;
' “*• “'Ifill.

To become a member ol certain 
eicluiire clubs In London may mean 
-------------- ---------------- Hat for aa
long aa ten

1 the waiting l..i 
or twrive yearg

Germany la making ao-called tap- 
dairy atalr carpeta and hall ruga sn- 
Ureiy of paper.

The tonnage of the MaJeatlc, the 
world's largest steamship, is equal to 
that of the whole 186 shipa that com
posed the Spanish Armada.

The first newspaper printed from 
type was called the "Oaaette." and 
was published In Bavaria in 1457.

Many prominent memoera of the 
English noblMty are so hard np aa 
a consequence of war losses and 
high taxation that, as a means of 
Increasing their income, they hire 
out their automobiles, and even 
take in paying guesu at houses of 
historic renown.

Canada s First Scotchman
HONUME.NT ERBCTTED TO Mi 

after whom plains of
ABRAHAM WERE 

NAMED.

r-eat waterway into tbs Intirtot of 
»a American Continent. It was tbs 

^ Salle. Marquef.g

^nad s^ut passage had to bs taken 
«P the Ottawa and Mattawa Rivers 
ovat Uka Nipissinr Into Laks 
iurbn to avoid tha hostils Indiana 
Below Uke Erlg For ocean going

porta show an ever increasing vol- 
“"•01 traffic. The shinping season 
•r 1921 was a record for ths port 
^M^tresl. dur:-g ^hich a total of 
JOT trsns-Allsntle -‘cmers. rsgist- 
•rtng s ton.-.sgs of 2.598.494 tois, 
^•red s! and s'»nmed out of th# 
r«at harbor. This was 105 vesteig 
or M6.856 tons over the highest 
previous record, msde In 1919. i;:i 
^ ehnwed a lirgs Increase In the 
2«nbei of vessels triding from 
MontwsI to the Maritime Provinrea 
end Newfoundland, a total of 167 
J^tPs registering 293.462 net tong 
‘Re trans Atlantic vessel* came nn- 

many flag,, British. Non-egi^n. 
Am-rirsn. Italian. Dutch. French. 
“Wedish. Greek. Jugo-Slav. .Spsnlsb, 
^Ish and Icelandic, in addiUon to 

on Canadian re^ster.
The profession of pilot on the St. 

jewien-e It therefore eery import
ant, ti n la to these pilots that routs 
'Rtli its rapidly increasing traffic

pilots between Monlrwa! and Quebec 
» .v*‘**7-two betweer Quebec and 
Father Point The taking on of tha

” mtere.sted crowd to th# ship a

.The first knosm pilot on the St. 
jAwrene, was Abraham Martin, af- 
«r whom the Plains of Abraham .st 

In the Jeruit

|..^«.r3"M ,r
2nd*36 “«i»—1st 313,

Goose race—lit |s.

^Hop. Skip and Jump—1st |4; 2nd

VaulUng—1st 16.

s“Kd%r
Tug-Of-War-1st |14, 2nd 37.

^_B.i«^.con th. field from, to

f. y. YORK TIMES SELECIS 
MARY PIGKFORD AS“uNE 

OF 12 GREATEST LADIES 
IN THE UNITID STATES

After giving much time to study
ing weighing in the balance all of 
the notable women in the limell^t 
in the L'nited States, the. .New York 
Times has finally selected the 18 
members of the gentler sex to whom 
It pays homage as the greatest, and 
.Mary Pick ford, the best known and 
most popular actress In the world.
Is one of them. She.la the only star 
of the screen In the group although 
Geraldine Farrar, also that honored 
has appeared In a few pictures. Two 
other actresses are Included. These 
are .Minnie Maddern Flske and Lil
lian Russell, who has died since the 
list w,g published. .No priority ’ 

for any one of the doxen.

wnom the Plaini 
JM to as "dit 1'F.co!

men. in me jefuit 
ham Martin It refer- 
■F.cos*als" or "called 
at in addition to be-Stoti so .11313 in ■auiLinn lo nr- 

“2 >bs first pilot of the King of 
'^ee he was also the first known 

n of fScoich descent. Al-
^^irh married to i French w 
ai. ;*T possibly bom in France. 
Graham Martin was no doubt do.

Monument to be erected by the Canadian Pacific to 
Abraham Martin, the first known Scotchman and the 

first pilot in Canada.
•sta, has decided to erect a tirapla 
but artistic Memorial lo Abraham 
Martin, which has been detigr.ed by 
Henri Hebert, the well known 
French-Canadian Sculptor who it 
connected with the original Louis 
Hebert, and thus is particularly fit-
.-j j —:— .V- »f------------- :,1 Thl. i.

irsnded from 
soldiers cf foriui 
the Army of the 
perhspi formid c 
Guard which beca

_______ f the uum^v^u,
fortune who fought in 

French King, and 
of the Scots>t lorm.a one or me ^cot^ 

which became famous in the 
.f Louis the Eleventh and plays 

an Important part In Sir W alter 
Scott's romance of Quentin Dur-

Vhe Plaint of Abraham are named 
frem the grant of Kind which Abra 
h»m Martin rereivei! from Ssmue' 
dc Cliamplain in 1617 at the time of 
the settlement of Quebec. Louis 
Filbert, the most famous of the first 
co'onists of Canada, received a grant 
of land alongside at the same time. 
Abraham Martin undoubtedly cultl- 
Tsfed his own farm, b-jt apparently 
was alio a carpenter and took suffi- ; 
cient Interest In shipping to get the' • 
apnoinimeni of King's Pilot. '

The Canadian Pacific Railway, In 
view of tu great ateamsblp later-J

ted to design t 
to be made of 
pillar esowned

. the Memorial. 33ns »
made of granite and shows a 

globe of the
CIMIlUr «liU K

H..... by a globe of the
world, sunported hv thistles. Can-ed 
in low relief is the I.ily of Franc# 
rising out of the se.s. The inscrip
tion IS in both French and English, 
the latter reading:—

This Monument 
Recalls to the Passer-By 

Ahrahaffl .Martin 
Called the “Scot"

First "King's Pilot"
On the SL (aiwrence 
Who tille-l the land 

On the iilu.strinns plains 
Which bear his name.

V-s’-
the Publlcatloiulow. ^

“t of Arrlcniiiie. "’■ TOO 4b«Id walk with y. jwu 4buld walk with your 
bead erect.

And go through tbit life with your

-i'1'..v.uua to the Publlcatioiu

tatdojrouf

_____________ «““»t aara the things that yon-7« ^ „„
'"'•IS I

w> aot. ---------------
Ntrenfftb

» favors'and cringe k«1

shown f 
the Time. Cl 
that Carrie 
Edith Wharton

apman Catt and 
------- ----------- „ad appeared on ev
ery list ever complied, so far aa that 
paper knows. It being inferred this 
duo Is elected unanimously to the 
hall of fame.

Miss PIckford was chosen on the 
basis of her artistic Importance to 
Hie races of the world as a factor for 
giving them wholesome, uplifting di
version and inspiring right thinking. 
She was also given doe credit for the 
great amount of personal charitable 
work rile bad done .0 unobtrusively, 
hew people are aware of the fact that 
Ibis famous Mary devotes many 
hours of her time and many dollars 
<>( her money to helping others — 

being a practical altruist, aa It 
were. She has long been recognUed 
as a true genius In the art of expres
sing dramatic feeling through vlzual- 
Itatlon without the aid of spoken 
words, nie screen has not produced 
an.vone who could make her thoughts 
so explicit and Impresslvo by simply 
wi Bl she does and how she does It In 
drawing a characterization before 
the camera.

It was probably the call for do
ing something extraordinary In con
veying irlgh art by silent”drama that 
inspired her to make a second film 
version of • Tess of the Storm Coun- 
iry." vMch will be her next picture

In Cogoland. men do tha sewing 
and wash the clotbas.

But 11^ yo«r Wa to your own do- 
•tira.

But doj^b. «. Who riU dow.^
So long aa youNre atreagth In yonr 

arms and laga.

mM* tJhnt yon win on

U mlna.
Bo wlUlng to toU and be wlUtng to

flTO
And honor shall (bllow yon whlln

For tbnro la iione ao mnnn on this 
Klnbo aa b.

Who iooka for naotlter to pny w, fn„ 
A. Omat.

An az^rt engraver foraerly in 
wnab*^' "
«ravlng a pletnre of tke national 

‘*** of a pin. Thn 
detnlla—doors, -window#, colnmna, 
OBd so on—are said to be nnrfis t 
So a,^ U the picture tbatT*S 
only be eeen throngli a mlcioewpe.

A day ou the planet Jupiter lasta 
only nine hour. «,d ftft, mlnutag

A QUESTION OF 

Used ,^5^ Cars 

and Where to Buy Them
» M interesting s^jert to many peopfc whose ambitioo is to have 

s a car not a w that u gomg to involve aknost an endless chain of
monthly repair bills, but a Ford overhauled and io good coodition 
and ready to give the best of hard service. P”

Onr Policy—^ e
l«.e u. 8.™.8 . mm d, („ kj, nmkeody . Wmd
but J.O • cm™.! o( him. md with Ihi. *ject in we o™*m] 
^our »«.d Ford : reborn the Mock if neoewr,. Bt new pUtotu 
and rings; overhaul transmission and rear end and check over the 
car generally.

Consequently—
it is hard for us to keep a used car on the floor, each buyer knowing
that he is getting 100 cents on the dollar, and money talks.

OUR O^INESS IS THE FORD BUSINESS and we are ready to
tra^ your Ford no matter ImwoH for a new one at anytime Our
1923 Fwd, are ntm m and better than ever, and like our i«d cars, 
are sold under a Guarantee, under easy mont^y instalments.

For Economy. Service and low initial cost, ^ FQRD is the Car 
Ask us for terms.

DIER - SHA. W Motors
FRONT SIREET FORD DEALERS NANAmo.at
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Support Local Industries
I a & K. (Exit. Ci««) RoOed Oib.

DSUCIOUI

a & K. OatmeiJ (3 vmIh). 
a 6c K. Vint Fkkau

*. An«»l>r«to wetuae.MMlFordCw. B*wr aotor »d
MV ar w W4 rorte «« OT«riunh>d Md BunalMd uTS«

rsKd On»«. MV tlrv
Bm 4>wd Wmtpb. kM . 
y»d I Toa Track, ecrtlrm* I Toa Track, ecrtl Um.____________ ~__________ 9475
IMm Taartac. ISM. • Uraa. aU «oo«, aaur tn tlM A1»«-.$«T8 
Otai Datt-Jii Caa ikaiw. iti*...................... ................... ........... 9400

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
F#rd Daal4Mi rroat Bt.. Kaaaimo

PAGE & SHAW
"Tbm Oadr rtt KrceUence"

We hara onpackad 
another ahlpment o( 
thla dellelone confec
tionery.

Bpedal Candy

Two 1
e pound boxea Bl.OO 

. -o pound bozaa «a.00 
Jara-------------------- SBe

Bold at the aame 
price in Nanaimo aa In 
Montreal or Boaton.

Kenoeily Dn« Co.
»Ti7 0vDnw8(oraFliit."

I Dance, Dominion Hall, Friday, 
Jane 30th, 9 to 1. Janaen'a Orchee- 

*0-31

[ Verandah Chair*, Camp Cot*. 
Camp Table*, eta Get them now at 

I Maanet Furnltnrd S^ore. opposite 
Fire Hall.

Nnree Doan. Maternity Homa 607 
Park ATonna Brookalde, near 
Cricket Groond*. Phone 78*T1.

63-13

Hare yonr Plnmblnf Repairs a) 
len^ to by a Practical Phunber

a«*a»o A4iu« may i-------------------
Lucknow, Ont., la vlsltln* her uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mr*. J 
donald, Wentworth atreeL

* MTo lu uvnt 
BeMor Board and WaU Board. 
H. Ormond, Bastion St.

A ISO Noise for |16. Klazon 
home for aU make* of 1 "
Company.

tOa-ia CraMMt.

Automobile Exchange

Bnnu' Club will meet on Satur
day, July lit. In Oddfellow*- Hall 
at 7.30 p.m. AU members and 

ricnlc at 
ily 8th.

u... umiua in 10 committee or 
meetln* not later than 7.30 Betnr- 
day. July 1*L «j.jt

at t.so p.m. All membera 1 
friend* intendinc golnp to picnic 
Parkarllle on Saturday, July { 
must hare name In to committee

^ Mr. Prank Hanna of the Royal 
Bank, arrlred In the cky today from 
.New Westminster on a rielt ‘ 
local branch.

Medtf *0 I r. eu tn flna *apk_

_ Antomeblle ralnatlni. aee Cliff 
f C*a?«ron. 19^

—.. vTwuiH. MW O.OW7. mi n ana anap*------ - .jswie
1 Hl*t Trnilar. snltaMe lor any tonilnc ear. Priea. ysww

IfM HnpmMk, ■ paaaangar. i 
X8M -BabyWrnnd- 6 pvamicar OlMmlnt.

, ConeerraUre' Whist Drire orer 
I p‘,^“’* Thursday 8

Boat learef Reliable Boat Honee

y, July let. Return fare 30c.«ui7 iK. xtetnm rare 30c. 
Special partlea (13 or orer) to La- 
8oon or Taylor Bay, EOe each return.

The regular trophy ahoot of the 
Nanaimo Gun Club will be held on 
July 2nd, at 10 a.m. aleo the eecond 
round of the Cherrolet trophy.

Specials in Men’s Snmmer 

^Outing Wear
FOR THE COMING HOUDAY WE HAVE MARKED SOME OF OUR MLN’S OUTING WEAR 
AT SPECIAL PRICES. IT WILL PAY YOU WELL TO VISIT US AND INVESTIGATE SOME 

OF THESE SPECIAL OFFERINGS.

UGHTWEIGHT UNDERWEAR

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear made 
from fine quality Egyptian yams, short 
sleeves and knee lengths; also long 
sleeves and ankle length. All sizes 32
trx AA __ J _____ .1 •

4U1U culuc nil sizes oa

to 44. Cool and cumfy for this

Per garment
ibinations. 32 to 445^^50

WHITE DUCK TROUSERS

Heavy quality 8 oz. White Duck 
Trousers, finished off in the best of 
style with belt loops and cuff bottoms 
In all sizes 32 to 44. Note the price' 
regular $2.50,
Special ............... $1-50

ATHLETIC SUITS

Popular style Union Suits made from 
fine quahty white Nainsook, with set
in K&#>L ^11.,...-!___ft r

nr.mc itamsooK, witli set 
in back, allowing freedom of move
ment. All sizes 34 to 44. j I 25
Special .

Cart for your ear. Box 133, Free I 
Prea*.

(VCuffN Track i Motor Ca, Ltd.
All leu orders must b« In at the 

Brewery each day before noon or do- 
Ihery wilt not be made till following 
•“y- 37tf

^pe L. A. Atwater Kent IgnlUon 
Syatem for Ford Care. |17.50. 
Sparke Company.-i

^4 sagular maeuag of the OwU vlU 
»• toM Friday arming at 8 o’clock

TAXI aanraaB 
Wu aot nae th* Wg naw aar 

Mam prtea; ownad and drtraa by 
B. Watrhom. and aar* U* 

—« dnaty walk. Tbon* 718. 88-6

finw^a Lti
L Mm Mvend St say tirae.

»«s*. doim . „«Oe md BBC
iwbwTl**, 8 boxa*____ We

Bbabnrb. * tb*. for-----------*c
Hvr Potaioa^ 4 lb*. for..__2Be

»BX GOODS
Crape*, an oetora, par 

yard--------------------------- 40e
4am*. 3 yard* tor .„*14» 

Flawed and C&aekad VoGe, 
4 yard* for....

Inriuuon Maple Leaf Dance, 
ronng's HaU. Saturday night.

The game achednled between 
1 and Prote^on and Brechin fooS 

team* for Friday night has

A 150 Nols* for |16. Klaxon! 
horns for all make* of ear*. Sparks 
Company. -II

I — Harewood Miners — Sykes’ 
. Transfer will run aa usual For nar. 

tlcnlara phone 9880A.

Mr. H. J. Hepplewhite left for blsj 
home in Bellingham today after)

KHAKI DRILL OUTING PANT3

Down at the b«ich or for bo^g 
Md fishing these panU have no ^ual. 
Heavy durable Khaki Drill that will

$1.85Oui Price .

PEMIAN-S UNDERWEAR

•ixi COIUHI. Aliilze.

ENGLISH GREY FLANNEL TROUSERS

Made up from fine quahty materials 
;n of grey with fine finish.
Tunnel loops and cuff bot- CA
toms; all sizes. Special at..^®«wU

• uirve WMKt'
r. and Ura. A. CroMan.

pnone fSSXp®.MCTiO)! SJLE
8-im

woieiiow 
m. Sharp.

i HlftAY IJMaiT
BtSB'clwk.

Phone 80 tor ICB TODAY.

Co.’s stock of Malin- 
and Diy Goods

Say Madam
WHY NOT DC YOUR SHOPPING 

E.- « THE EARLY MORNING? 
^ V dEWB ALL FRESH-BETIER 

SRVKE AI® QfLflCKER DE- 
UVERY.

VE OnEEATSPJL SHARP 
OraitATTAJL

IVs Week 

Edraonfiutjr 

&leb 

HUSSffiDS

Ai W< Bsek, C««t, «».
ii8tmf«f

hfilKneiy. Voile «kI Silk Waists.
Lisle Hosiery, all 

colors. Wash Dresses, all kinds of 
ud Children’g Underwear. 

^ "Kl.MAiA’ Tailor-made 
^tumtt and Skirts in latest styles. 
Corset Covers. DUst Caps, Coats.

Sweaters. Handker
chiefs. Gloves and other stock too 
numerous to----

Member* and adherent* of the 
Church

are aaked to keep In mind the con- 
“*'tlng tonight for the

pmSs*' on Bathings Suits

^tlon of represenutlree 
OiMwterty Official Board, e

_Dr. ^sdale. Mis* UUlan John-1 
Caldwell and Mra. Q. Wil

liam* were among the paaeengera to ' 
vancourer on this afternoon’s bo*L I

j MEN’S COnON BATMNC SUITS ,l $I.2£

Bob Ormond has a few more loe
*>.e delivered to any 

....■■v.-.is.’S.nlcs:
48-tf

Thor* will be an1lm*JllSung^M«* 
attend. Q. A. JARDINE. C.P. '

PHONE 66
™» *»>’ Owr’a Gar- 

-6". onveu by a careful driver., tf
Phone SO for ICB TODAY.

Tie:
T«»: CaaL

ian> AT REST, 
foneral of the late Catherine 

dcKlnnell. wtf. t.—

Knight, Mil-

Wm. BURNIP

COnONSKHS
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WAffT THE BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.
mb V 4BT

IN MEMOaiAML

* *” memory ...
lUtle. beloved dmighter of Jovph

-*“»* a»th, 1017.

Furotm’ PICNIC 
SATOWIAfJOirist

to be bM OB

NEWCASTLE ISLAND
B«w leave. Landing at 18 a.m. 

r«nmlng at 8 p.m. 
KETITRN FAKE:

A«dl»

■tuwsnu rai CAW.
■K lUUIniBR, TENTS, Etc.

J.H.GIWDiCO.
• AwaouB

Hot water provided 
food program o# aporU'tusrKm cu J

arraofvd.

everybody WELCOME

tenders
“>• Boardof School Trustees, np to 5 o’clock 

p m. on Friday, 7th July, for re- 
flcnUr*.' « “ School. P.';:

b« obtained at the City 
HalLThe lowest or any tendw not 
necessarily accepted. ‘

Wanalmo. B. C.. SSth^TaMT^M?' T^r"wm'bo done".
«2-8t

A. time goes on we miss her mori.

What though in lonely grief w. 
■igh

For one beloved no longer nigh.
wo aun

Christies High Class 
Package Biscuits

A BIG OPENING

DANCE
wiH be held ir the

>titsteHdl Cedar
Speedway

nUDAY, JUNE 38tk. 
Good Eat*

BEWHE’S ORCHESTRA

P^geTtdi ■

I»*l Monte Apricot*. 2Via 
Quaker Cherries, 214 
1^1 Monte Pineapple, 2h"
Dft] Mdbibi nFwtmji Di...___ B.

“onto Pineapple. 2H -...
T PInMPPla. 2a.:;"
Libby’s Pineapple. 2*. tin ....wooy I Pineapple. 2*. tin ....... ..............^
Happy V.I. Pineapple, 2s, 86c per’Un,"3"for;— ..................... ......VI.00

Mary Brand Butter is a^nner. A trial 
you. Per pound .

---------THR^ STORES -
MalpM & Wilson groceteria
Ummerod Street Ph.ae $03

I ®i« Ae fun when such a «nall
outlay give you a medium weight Cot-

|m^ with red, t,^te and orange Our

_ ,$1.25

PURE WOOL BATHING SUITS

Splendid wearing quality, pure wool, 
nwt app^g; color* with contrasting

Splendid value at......................$2.50

PRIDE OF THE WEST WOOL BATHING 
' SUITS

I^ast dyes. Sizes 34 to 44. ^ i ^|-

BOYS’ COnON BATHING SUITS

Get your boy one while thev last He 
weiXtf n $1.00

Summer Wear for Boys
COVdlALLS AT $1.25

I U1 denims in colors of khaki
blue and stripe with neat colors for the 
Uimmings Will wash and wear well.

..........$1.25

BIB OVERALLS at $1.25
_,^sluoned from khaki, blue and blidT 
Iripe I^nm«. cut full and roomy with

large bib and suspenders. All Cl OC 
»i2es 22 to 32 at............... 5 I-25

J»"n«PED SHIRT WAISTS at $1.25

Sizes 4 $1.25
WOMEN’S FINE REINSKIN SHOES at 

S5.00 a Psir.

Women s fme turn sole one and two- 
strap Wbte Reinskin Pumps. Baby
Louis and Military Heels. Thh is high 
^ade fwtwear; made on the newestmaoe on the newest 

up-U«iate lasts. All size, 2!4
CC

Extra special at. a pair........-RWallO

WOMEN’S WHITE OXFORDS at $6.50 
A PAIR.

ci”“Goody.., W.„ „i|;

... $6.50

David Spencer, Limited
rirnne Wi

^ i3f.lp2“ Mnlpas, & Wilson
xSF’-

Welcome meeting to Ensign Law- 
son and Lieut. Garnet at BalvaUon 
Army Hall tonight and all day Bun-

foL “ **'*
FOR BALE—Four young cowa with 

calves, three Jerseys. Gusrnnteed

*3-4t

Mrs. 11. Dendoft returned todav 
from a vl.it ,o friend. 1»Vancouver

returned today 
from a baslneas trip to the M,S„-

and Aluminum Ware. 
Benaeqt-a window.

IX>ST—^Man’a brown coat between

Bix cut in price, of Carpenters’ 
ml* and ainmrn-----nr----- p,„|

yn »ALB—Vlctrola Gramaphon*. 
ylolln. Clevreland bicycle, ooal mln- 

drilling set complete, SIng.r
----- ...un, cooking leuB^.

-----.» record* at lOc each. Pree-
maw a Second Hand Store. 330 
8elHr sgreel. *2-8t


